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ARMERS CojUlMN f M'L]E
+--- CELEBRATED

Ensmse Taoo.-B3urr telle ns that thé Freudc
mode of raising tamatoos la0astfolloh:-Ast ea s
acluster of flowers l visible, they top the Ste
down to the cluster, so that the flowers terminat
the stem. The elect is tha.t the sap laimmediatel
impelled into the two buds next below the cltste:
Srhich soon puah strongly and produce anothe
cluster or floers each. Wben these arc visible
the branch ta which they belong le alse toppe
dewn ta their level; antithis edonc fivet n me
dùccessivoly. ]3y Ibis zntans thé plants beomzn
stout dwarf bushes, not abov eighteen inches hgi
lu aider to prevent their falling over, sticks ai
strings are stretched horizontally along the rows s
as to keep the plant erect. In addition ta this, ai
laterals that bave no flowers, and, after the fift
topping, ail laterals whatever, are nipped off. Ir
this way, the ripe sap je- directed into the fruit
which acquires a beauty, size and excellence un
attainable by other means.-Boston Oabe.

Fàn Gàn.-I would like ta give your reader
a plan of agate which I bave used for the las
twenty years. I think it the best barn.yard gat
in use. The gate ruas on wheels, on a board laid
an the ground, extending back as far as it rua»
It rves back between a double temporary fence
Ta make the gate, frist ley down two boards, one
ai thé top andr eu ab th battam. Th top an
beltora boards are double, or ont an caca sitiéaa
braces. Nov lay on your end and brace strips
then lay on gate-boarde and uail ail solid to
gether. J use six.inch boards for bottem and four.
inch for the rest. I would like to a give som o
the aivantages aofthis gale: First, it costs scarcel
mothing to make ; ten cents' -worth of malleable
naila is aU the Ironused, for the gate, ud any
farmer can make them by burning common tails
It la always in the right place, not blown around
by the wind when let unfastened. If yen have a
wild team of colts you can open and shut this
gate and ot let go the lines. No extra posta are
used; auny commun fence post ls sufficient. Il
never sags--Cor..FreePres.

Rzar FOOD FOR SwINE.-What would be the best
foad for swine in summer would not answer the
ame purpose in winter. a ensummer, such food

shouId be given as would keep the animal in an
improving condition, and would cause it to lay on
a little fat, but not sa much as ta suffer from teat,
as a fat porker undoubtedly does. Cooling food,
such as plenty of young claver and bran and mid.-
dling to slop is what we use much of, not forgetting
ta give regular and abundant supplies of fresh, cool
water. la putting up swine for exhibition purposes,
we have tried many different kinds of food for the
exhibitions, but iwe have found none so desirable as
a slop made of corn and oats ground together, one.
third of the former, by masure, two-thirds of the
latter. One of the best ways ta prepare it is ta
scald it 3t night and feed next morning, put on the
mass nly enough bot water ta thoroughly moisten
itand then covezup the barrel tighlt soit eau stem
well, and make the mass mellow and nice by morn
ing. If it is found undesirable te scald it, moisten
the mass with water and then put in one or more
pans of sour milk.-thick milk or clabber--to cause
it to son.r by the time it is used. We use both or
'ither plan, antiud thom both gond. As an or-

dinary snmmer feed, we have found this food ta n-
muer almost al purposes, as experience bas abund-
antly proved that breeding stock sbould be very fat
only in a healthy, growing condition, ta insure
tealthy, vigorous offspring. The refuse from the
truck patches, such as tomatoes, cabbege, &c., corne
Tice!>' ite play for aumamer foi luinconuéctle-n
vith the aboye ulop, as do apples-wvidialla-paî s
&c.-Swine and Poultry Journal.

MAsErTIrG Fsrr.-t is One thing to raise fruit
and quite another tao sel it. Soma men can suc.
ceetd Weil inzuraing but fail te oell ta advantage,
while otliers are not very successful ln raising but
Cau sel, generally, at fair prices. Sa diveise are
thes operation, and sa different the qualifications
required in eacb, that comparatively few cau succeed
Vell in bath. True, when the supply is short and
the demand good, it does not require much talent
to sell at good prices, but when thé reverse la truc
-mouthé supplinluahuadant antithéetiemanti
moderate,-then akill in selling finds an excellent
field for <te exercise. The secret in selling fruit is
ta have it la the best possible condition. The best
of fruit put on thé market in bad condition a inet
Ukel' ta fln ut urhaseza is tasgondi prîtes as au lu-
ferior quality, if in fine condition. Au essential
prerequisite ta the successfui marketing of fruit is
catrefulbandIhngin gathering and packing. Clean-
liness jeabsolutely necessary. Braises and other
injuries to the fruit should be carefully avoided, as
injurinig both the loeks and keeping qualities of
the fruit. After rough bandling the quality of fruit
degenerates very rapidly. Another important mat..
ter is tohave it well assorted. Bad and faulty
specimens damage the sale of good fruit far more
than they add t its bulk. It is better, if ît s lot
unîferra la size anti appearanceteaassoit isanti
Oel thé dffrent grades in asparato packages, asthe
best grades will bring as much after one-fourth te
one-halfb as been assorted out asit al will if put
on the market without assorting. lu packing fruit
for market, ail vessels containing it should be
packed so full that there shal obe no room for it
ta shake about. In putting the covering in, of
whatever description it may be, it should go in
'with a goatte pressure ao that every specimen may
be pressed and held in its place beyond the possibi-
lity ofjoltingor shaking about. The manner of
packing bas much ta do with success in selling.
Oné Of the most successful fruit-raisers in Indiana
tas been ln the habit of shipping hie apples ta
Pb!ladelphia, where he soldat about double the
prices of the common fruit in the market. His
mathaod ef packing was about as follows :He assort-
ed his fruit, throwing ont ail that was not strictly'
first-class, making vmeogar af ail thé culîs. Hé
usedi oni>' new flour bariola te pack la. He would
use no barel that had evr been usedi for an>' pur-
pare bofore. Hé tok eut anc headi and placed lhis
fruit 'mit hi. hande, aiways handluing them withb
as muet cars as if thé>' had bean eggs. A layer
vas firaI placedi eveénly over thé bottoma of the bar-
roI"jaacosl' aseh> 'muirpack an inai-
'mas placed] on these, anti another an that, anti so on
till the vesse] 'mas fall, ail the lime plaoing thema
la regular layers anti in thé samo position. He
aimed ta fIl it soa full that when thé head wmas put
in thé pressure woauld be such that noué ai theé
fruit conli mova fram Its position b>' handiling thé
barret. Be thon turnedi thé barrel aven andi markcea
thé botteom for the top, se that an apening it theé
first layer ai inuit wouldi appear an top. His fruit
wmhrn packed wvas uniforrm tbroughout, anti thus hé
gainedi zeputation for fait diealiug tha.t broughit him
eager buayera at thé highest prices wmithout question
ai examnination, proving thas honesty', cven in sell-
ing fruit, la thé béat polic'y.--L. J. T., in Ohio Faim-

TO$flfperdayat home. Samplesworth$1
T5 free. STNsoN & Co., Portland, Maine.

SEND 25c. to G. P. BOWELL & CO., New York,
for Pamphlet of 100 pages, contining lists of

3000 newspapers, and and estmates showingost of
advertising.

1 5 dayat home. Agents wanted. Outfit snd
teoms fiee. TRUE h àCO.Aùgusta, Udine
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T. J. DOHERTYs B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &., &C.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, Moîrlari. [Feb.'7

P . DORAN
UNDERTAKER & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street,
Bega to inform bis frieuds and the general public

that he has secured several

Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,
which he offers for the use of the publicatextremely

moderate rates.

Wood and Irao Coffins
of all descriptions constantly on band and supplied

on the shortest notice.
OaDas PUxcTULLn ATENDED TO. [47-52

THE VOICE.
Yhe Voice is an interesting little Magazine rapidly
fiading its way among ail classes of readers. The
learned Editor of Tima TaCE WrrEss bas already
endorsed the words on its title page : " Tc 1Force
gives joy to the young and comfort to the old, it
speake tu ail by interesting anecdotes, captivating
stornes. merry poetry, grand discourses and noble
examples." This little serial is an effort to bring
good reading within the reach of many. Its price
-unuasally low, twenty.five cents a year, should
bring it taoevery Catholic house. Its readers bave
already found that they could easily contribute two
and three dollars for periodicals less interesting than
this tidy serial.

The Voice is a quarterly Magazine of 32 pages.
City and country residents May apply ta the fol-

lowing stationers:
Battle Bros. & Sheil, 21 Bleury Street, Montreal.
J. F. Redmond, 4 Chaboillez Square, fontreal.
Wrigbt & Co. 18 Mountain Hill, Quebec.
Battle Bras., 57 Rideau Street, Ottawa.
Or ta: Rev. James Brown-St. Ann's Church,

Montreal. 42.4m.

LAWLOR'S
CELEBRA TED

SEWINGMACHINES,
Frice $35 with Attaclments.

The rlew LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE
is unequalled ia light running, beauty andstrength
of stitch, range of wcrk, stillnesas of motion anid a
reputation attained by its own merits,

It is the cheapest, handsomest, best technically
constructed Machine, most durable and the least
liable ta get out of order ofany Machine now being]
nanufactured.

A complete set of Attachments with each fa-.
chine.

Examine thom before you purchase elsawhere.

.a' LAWLOR, MANUFACTURER,
365 Notre, Dame Street -

MONTREAL.
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These remarkable instruments possess capscties Cor musical erects anîd exessn never before attamed.
Adapted for Amateur and ProfessianA and an ornament la any parlor. tW" eauiful New Etyfes, now ready.

GEO. WOODS & CO., Cambridgeport, Mass.
WABEROOIS: 608 Washington St., 1outon; 170 State St., Chicago; 2 Ldgate 11111, Londom.

AIading Mlusical journal or selecteci musian d vsluablereztding
THE VOX HUM ANA-att . By mail fo r or ten cents a number. Each sumber
contains from a to $3 worth of the finest selected music. GEG OrDS.àCO., PubikJhers, Cambridgeport, Mass.

. FOR TE CURE OF

r a Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA L..ND SICK HEADACHE.

e Symptomns of a Diseased Liver.
fl AIN in the right side, under the edge
[ ofthe ribs; increases on pressure; some-

t emes the pain is l. the left side; the pa.
hient is rarely able to lie on the left sidiz,

ometimes the pain is felt under the shoul.
ier blade, and it frequently extends to the

top cf the shoulder, and is sometimes mis.
aken for a rheumatism in the arm.:. Tnit

S t;romach is affected with loss of appetite
and sickness; the b.-wels in general arc
-ostive,sometimes alternative with Iax; the
nead is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a duil, heavy sensation in the back
part.0 Thete is generally a considerable
oas o memory, accompanied wth a pain.

;ul sensation of having left undone some-
-hing which ought to have been donc. A
,Iigh :,dry cough ia sometimes an attendar'
The patient complains o wearinen ..
i-cbiity; he is easi'ly starried, bis fec are

or burning, and he cmplar.5 or a
uockly sensation of the skin; his spirits
e loIv; and-although he is satisfied that

tZdrcise would be beneficial to him, vert h
:an scarcely summon up fortitude enough
to try i.Y-fact, he distrusts every remedy.
Several of the-above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where
;vof them existed, yet examination of
de body,after death, has shown the LIVER
lo hat been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Di. M'LA's LIVRsa PILts, I CASES

on AGUz an FsvEER, when taken with
Quinine, are productive of the most haÿpy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
oreparatory to, or afrer taking Quinine..
We would advise all who are afficted with
his discase to give them A FAIR TRIAL.

address ail orders to
FLEMING BROS., PirrsBURH, Pa.

P.S. Dealers and Physktani arderin: fron othezs
-tan Fleming Bmos., wilt do ivriftor writc their orders
fstinculy, and tenon:6ut Dr.A'Lan's,, retar.;'d
x tJte i'r Bra:.. Pifehcurp** l'. To ihose wislht
sa ge h'rncoatriai, wr wiii fomward per mail, pot-paid,
to ay 'part of the United States, one box of Pis for
welve three-cent postage s:mps, or ene iar cfVermiul

ibr foutteen three-car nstamps. Ai orders from cauada
must be accompanird by twenty cents extra.

ld by all respectable Druggists, and Country Store.
trCCICYs generaiiit

DB. C. McLANE'S

V E R M I F U G E
Should be kept in every nursery. If you woulid
bavc your chiltiron gnav up t la o nan, mars
and vxenuoue a s anti Vma , givé thm a féw dose
of

Moa LANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TO EEL TI WOBMS.

ALUTHOIRIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORLDSIP TUHE CATHOLIC
TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor J"U D G E 0COU IRS OL,
President o the Committee of the Sacred Heart,

Aud of thé Honorables

J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET,

Ant of

M. P. RYAN, EsQ,
L. A. JETTE, EsQ, M.P.,
O. 3. DEX'LIN, Esq., N.P.,
R. H. TRUDEL, Esq., M.D.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, EsQ.,

BISHOP OF MON-

C. A. LEBLANC, Esq, Sheriff,
R. A. B. HUBERT, Esq., Prothonotary,
MICHAEL STEWART EsQ,
0. S. RODIER, Esq.,
PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq.

And under the supervision of all the members of the tbree Committees, composed of the most respect-
able citizens, especially organized to that effect.

The most careful arrangements have been made to insure a fair and honest drawing ef the four
thousand prises offéred, from $1.00 each to

TEE GREAT PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.

List of Prizes:
1 Prize in Gold of................................

'i''''''. '''. ''t.. "...-t..... ....
94".. . . . ... . .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . .

5 m". .. .. . .. . . .. . . . ... . .. . .. . .. .. .. .

500 Building Lots, valuet echa at...I.....
50 Prîzes, .
20 tg .

42 I

12 " "-

12 « a:
12 "-

290 S

1000 "

2000 "
1I.. . .. .. . ..

Total...... .....................

$10,00 00 $10,000000
2,0o0 0O 2,000 ,0
1,000 DO 1,000 Go

500 00 500 00
100 0 000 C

50 00 250 00
10 00 250 DO

500 00 250,000 00
24 Do 1,200 DO
2000 4000C

6 00 48 00
32 00 384 00
0 00 72 00

" 00 870 00
2 rn 2,000 00
1 00 2,000 DO

$ 500 400

$9.Y2,594 QD

- :0:

Ail tickets will bear the signatures of F. X. LANTHIEI, Preshient, and of BEN. CLEMENT
Secretary-Treasurer of the Committee of Management, an.] the authograph signature of F. X. COCHUE
Managing-Director, and the Grand Seal cf the Lottery; all others are counterfeits, and the holders of
fraudulent tickets w11 be prosecuted with the utmost rigor of the law provided l. such cases.

Tht mode, data aud place of drawving will bu matie kuova thnough the press.
Eleven tickets fer ten dollars.
Special inducements ta agents and buyers of a large number of tickets.
Single Tickets 31.00, ta be Lad personally or by mail, on application at the office of th iuManaging-

Director
P. X. cocHIuE,

256 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESA LE,

(Nun'a Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, Mcntreal,
Jan. 15, 1875.

ST. LAWRENOE ENGINE WORES.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

Moasm&r P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CG.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA'

BUILDERS.
EIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AND BOILERS.
UaANUFACTURERS Or IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.

Boliers for heatlng Churches, Convents, Schools
and Public buildings, by Steam, or bot water.

Steain Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus fo
supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings af evey description in Iron, or Brasa
Cast and Wrought Iron Columns and Girders foi
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Hois fao
Rotelas and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheelê
always in Stock or made to order. Manufacturrert
of the Cole ISamson Turbine" and other first cas
vater Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartleyls Compound Beam Engine ls the -ed and

moat economical Engine Manufatured, it save. 3
per cent. >an fuel averaay other Englue.

Saw gnd Grist Mill:Machinery. ShaftinjPulle,
and Hangera?; Hyrrint, Valver ha. -38

D. BARRY, B. C. L .,
ADVOCATE,

12 S. JaMES ST MoNràaEa.

FOR GENTLEMENI AND THEIR BSoNS.

J. G. KENNEDY

LOCO-TH,

GEORGE,Fir t Door ofE raig StreetRasBomovid ter aavuoa Stret t s

RMonre-A-?cALL o a a o awr"cinr as»?5T&L A I bo

n24 p.e d. arau ,WUàIO.ousad, es FIwes, a n e s e , 1~
Dîe aectiae. ul Lonecr. k~
fley fr aueeIltanate a No" aujari a as ta i.

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAN, IN
MILLS, BASO, DooB AND Bo FACTORYG

ST. GABRIEL LOCKS, MONTREAL,

McGAUVRAN & TUOKER, PROPRERTOM
(rate .1. Ir. cOCauwran ' Co.,)

Manufacturers of Sawn Lumber, Dressed FlooringDoors, Sashes, Blinda, Mouldings, and every descrt stion of house finish. A¯large and weil assonstock of Sawn Lumber of the various grades thie
ness and kinds, constantly on hand, antd for sale o
liberal terms. Orders addressed to the Mills or Box371 prompt]y exected- [1v--ug. 22- 187t

A

AGENTS %WANTED for thé Newe Histar 01Weui OU.

A rcfmpietefanlUrapai m, ,mQRDERxoo ramm.as ° "Ics trilitu5 roallicra ef usk d n W itsZo.e 'si:ie
.Wvenresr. Capivîies, Fisrs, Scouts. PosnWusrn6y. Indisn war-aluths, camp ir e. and s nr bW'r 7

t aad an . Ntanpage. No esmpetiuî1,,srm
J. 0. MeCO2tDY & CO.. 211S Sftesb SL.Ihe,kka'

t':

OWEN MCARVEY
M A N UF A CT U R E F,

O? KVERY STYLE Or

PIJtlN AND F1ANCY FURNITURE
Noms . L% i11, 8T. .dOSEPE STATa,

(ad Door from M'Gill Str.1
51 a'*eal..

Orders ftrom a parts of the Pavnce carefully
executed, and delered accordinr ta instructon
free ai charge.

THE

OHEAPEST AND .BEST

CLOTHINC 8 T ORJE
IN MONTREAL

Il

P. BROWN
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE:
Persons from the Country and other Province-

find this the
MfOrT BCONOMICAL AND BS ? -i'PL. -

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at t.
VERY LOWEST FIGURE.

as»
ONLY ONE PEICE ASIC L

Don't forget the place r

B R O W N ' S .
N0 9, 0 HAB0ILLEZ eSQU&SIa,
O>posite the Croassng of the City Cars, and e lte

G. T. B. Pépot
MaetremlJan. 1st, 185.

INSURA NCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL.

FIRE AN DIOFE.
Capital............................. gig,0gg,1gg,
PrundS Invested..........12,000,GJO
A nnual Income...............5,000,00b
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED

FitE DEPARTMENT.
Ail classes of BlIks Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should be the primary consideration, wblch
ls afforded by the large accuinulated funds and the'
unlimited liability of Shareholders.

Accounta kept distinct from those of Fire Depart-1
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. BOUTE,

Medical Beforee. W. TATLEY,
H. J. MUDGE, Inspectoi. ChiefAgents

For the convenilence of the Mercantile commnt
récent London and Liverpool Directories can be'-
sen as 1slaf1c8.

Mantreai laI Ma 1875 *t

AND COMPANY,
31 St La-renoe Street, CONFEDERATION

SUPPLY EERY DESCRIPTION of-ATTIRE, LIPE ASSOCIATION.READY-MÀDE, or ta MEAÀSUBEi.ý
STOCH AND. MUTUAL- PLANS COMBIXED'at a fev bours notIce. T.' Material Fit, Washion

and Workmanship are of the most supeaior descrp. CAPITAL, - - - $500,000. 1
tion, and legitimate economy8 le adhered to in the
priceas chargedSPECIALFEATURES i-A purely a
BOYS' SUITS........$2 TO 12 Company. Safe, but low rates. Difference la rat j

PARISIAN alone (10 to 25 percent.) equal to dividend of01i0'
BERLIN, Mutual Companes Ifs Government'Savings ali
BRUSSELS Policy (a speciality with thie Company) affordsabo.
LORNE, . N E W T Y. L E lute security which nothing buationalbankruptcf

WISS, can affect. Polcies free from vexations condition
TUNIC, and restrictions as to residence' and travl. Issue->
SAILOR. all approved foims of policies. AlU madû non-for.'
J. Ž îN n y & afiting by an equal and just application of the non I

31 ST.K LA W EN E' ST REE'I'à• forf iture princple not-aibitm ry; but pie ndberd'
31 ST. JJAWRE&;CE iSTREET, b>'charter. MutuauPoliay-hioidors eqtisly intéietS.<'

bug to draw attention to their Home-Spua Fabie. by chart e talh ol holdseqAI nvest
which are especiall' manufactured la aven>' 'rie menta matina. Canadian Securities.- Al Directo
of color and design, twistedl n warp'and 'meft80 as peouniardlinîerested Coanseunèntcariie fl acôO
to make them extremely durable. This a peatiaimcamanagement.laim prom pil aî
eau be strongly recomrnended for Tdunrîiase de, Banch OtIte, BST. SACRAMand Lounging Suits--Pices from $10 5 - Merchants' Exchange), MontreaLJ. O. K E .N El P Y &-o AgentswanteidApp -

8-1-ST. LAWENCE STREETI H. j. JOHNSTON,
DispIay the largest and Most Varied Stoo a Manage ,

Dominion . W. RINGBSTON;Sr.O .s -fdloe
COMPLZTE OUTFIT-îNSPCT'oN T Refree ,Mott Jsiau

A

OF THE .

SACRED IEART
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